
'l HEJudge had dined sud was enjoy
ing an after-dinner cigar befon
turning to a pile o pSpers bi

lay on the table at iselbow. Yet evem
as he watched the flickering fire an
puffed dreamiily at bis cigar luxuriantly
ln a little relaxation after a ard day'i
vrork in a close and crowded court, is
univid was busy formulating the sentences
in which he intended to sum up s case
that hd been tried that day. There
.ooId be no doubtlas tothegguilt of the

:prisoner,who had been acoused of a most
-impudent fraud, and though it was a firsl
. offence the Judge intended to pas the
.everest sentence which the lac allowed

The Judge was un believer in hort
,sentences. He regarded leniency to a
.CriialR as an offence against society-a
-direct encouragement to thiose who besi-
tated on the brink of vicious coures
and were only restraind by fear of pun
ishment. The well-meaning people who
-got up petitions to mitigatetbe sentence
mpon a justly convicted thief or mur
.derer were, in his eyes, guilty O mawk
-ish sentimentality. There was no trace
,or weakness or etreminacy in his own
lace, with its grizz!ed eyebrows, some
what cold gray eyes, thin lips and mas
nive chin. He was a just man. jusb to
the splitting of a hair, but austere and
unemotioial.

He ad conducted the trial with thqe
most acrupulous impartiality, but now
that a verdict of guiaty was a foregone
conclusion, he determined to makes an
example ot one who had au shamefully
abueed the confidence placed in him.

Stated brie fly, the situation was as foi
lowa: The prisner, Arthur Maxwell
wascaashi-r of a tirm of solicitors, Light-
body & Dufton. The only surviving
member of the original lirm, Mr. Light
body, had recently died. leavinr tihe
businirIs to his nephew, Thomas Faulkl
ner. Faulkner accused Artbur Maxwel
of having embi zzled a sum of $1 200
Maxwell admtitted tofbaving taken the
money, but positively aeserted that it
had been presented to bim as a free gif
by Mr. Lightbody. Unfortun tely for
the prisoner, the letter which he stated
had accomapanied the cheque was no
produced, and Faulkner. supported by
the evidence of several Experîs, declared
the signature of the cheque to be
a forgery. When the ch que book
was examined the counterfoil was
discovered to be blark The prisone
asserted that Mr. Lightbodv himelt hbad
taken out a blank cheque and had diled
it and signed it at hie private residence
Re could, however, produce no proof of
this aset rtion, and aIll the evidence avail
able was opposed to ihis ursupported
statement.

"Artbur M x well." soliloquized the
Judge, "you have been convicted on evi-
dence that leaves no shadow of doubt of
your guilt of a crime which I riuat char
acLerize as one of the baseat--"

The chattering of voices in the hall
brought the solilrquy to an abrupt con-
clusion. The Judge reqltiired absolut e
silence and alitude wien he was eîgagd J
in study, and the servants, who stood in
constant awe of him, were extremely
careful to prevent the least diaturbance
taking place within ear-hot of his s tnc

tum. He jerked the bell impatiently,
intending to give a good wicging tu
those res onsible for the distur ance.

But the dloor was thrown open by his
daughter Mabel, a pretty girl of twelve,
wha was evidently in a state of breati
les excitement.

"Oit, papa '" she exclaimed, "there's
such a queer little objPet that wants to
asee you. Please let ber come in."

Before the Judge could remonstrate a
little child, a rosy faced girl of between
five and six, in a red htud and cloak,
bugging a bla-k puppy under one armn
and a brown naper parcel under the
other, trotted briskly into the room.

The Judge rose to his feet wilh an ex
pression which causei his daughter to
vanish with remiarkable cblerity. The
door closed with a bang. le could hear
ber feet sc.udding rapidly uptairs and
he found himself alone with the samall
creature before him.

"IWhat on earth are you doing here,
child ?" ie asked irritably. ' What can
you possibly want with me?"
. She remained silent, staring at him

with round. frigibtened eyes.
"Come, come; cAn t you find your

Longue, little girl? he askedi more
gently. " What ia il yeu vent withb
me ?" .. ,," If yen pleese," she said timîidly, ' Ive
erought yc·u Tommy."

Tommy wvs clearly te fat puppy, for
as site bent her face towaerd bim heo
-wagged his tail and premptly licked the
endt et ber nose.

T be Judge's eyes softened in spite of
himself,

"Comne here," ho said, sitting down,
"and bell me all about il."

She adivancedi fearlessly toward him, as
animais andi childireni always did in his
îsnofficial mooda.

"Thtis is Tommy, I suppose ?" he saidi,
takcing bIse puppy on his knee, whtere it
.expressed its deligt by ecatic conter-
tLions ef te body, andi appeared to con-
-aider hie wat.ch chtaini a fascinating arti-
iile of diet.

" 've broughit youi other ibings, teo ,"
se said;opening te brown paper parcel

and reveahng a doll wviths a very beau ti-
lui com plexion, large blue eyes and bair

ofthe purest goild, a diminutivn Noah's
ark, a witbe pig, a woolly shteep, a case
-of crayons, a penhtolder, a broken bladed
Iknife, a Sall paint box, a picture- book
or two, and what bore some faint resem-
blance to a number of water-colored
'sketohes. Bhe seemed particularly proud
of he lest named.

iI painted them ail by myself," she
-exclaimed.
- The,Judge tho.ught it not unlikely as
bhe glanced with twinkling eyes at the
*ighly unconventional formsand daring
colors of those strikingly original works
of aa.t.

"Well,' he said, "iltis very kind of
you.lo bring me ail these pretty thinga,
Sbut y do you want to give them to
me?"

"I-I dont want to give them to you,"
she faltered.j

The Judge regarded her with friendlip
ey es. He was used to hearing romantic

e very short, and I amn trying te arrange
my affaira as quickly as possible.. I have
long recognized the unoatentatious but
thorough and entirely atisfactory man-

-ner in hich yenhave discharged pour
utile",and as somea LIe and perapa

to ardy a recognition of your long and
faithful services and as a token of my
personal esteem for You. I hope you will
accept the enclosed check for 31,200.
Witt bet wishes for your future, believe
me, yours sincerely,

TUom" s LIGHTFoor.
"What do you think of it? l'il aendi

it round to Maxwell' solicitor a once." E
" Oh, Matthew, then the poor fellow's

innocent-after all?"
. " IL looks liko il. If the letter is genu-

mie, he certinly is. There, donIt look
miserable again. l'm sure i ais. - If it i
had been lorgery, yon may be isre it à

vd onBIgs from thtubfrome l p
of imasginaative witnces.. so that frank-
ness was aI ail tmi delightful to him.

"l'il give theM to yoduand Tonmy,
too"-the worda were acoompanied by a
very wistful glance at the fat puppy. •if

t you'll promise not .to6send poor papa to
,& prison."'

a silence such as precedes some awful
nconvulsion of nature pervaded the room

d for several secondesaster this audacious
proposal. Even Tommy,-as though cow-
ernng before the outraged majesty of the
law, buried bis head between the Judge's
coat and vest and lay motionless exoept
for a propiiatory wag of bis tail.

" What is your nane, cbild7" akead
the Judge grimly.

" Dorothy Maxwell," faltered thelittle
girl timidly, awed by the sudden silence
and the perhaps unconscioasly stern ex-
pression upon His Lordship's face.

I"Dormthy Maxwell," sid the Judge
severely as thougli the Little figure be-
sure him were standing in the prisoner's

t dock awaiting sentence, "you havebeen
convicted of the moat unparalleled crime
of attempting to corrupt one of lier
Majesty'a Judges-to persuade him by
means of b.ibery to defeat the enda of
justice. I shall net further enlarge upon
the enormity Uf your crime. Rave you
anytbitig tosay why sentence abould not
be- No, no, djn't cry ! Poor Little
thing, I didn't mean te îrighten you.
I'm not the least bit angry with you-
really and truly--come and ait on my

à knee andshow me alil these pretty things.
Get down, you little beast."

i The last worde were addressed te
Tommy who fe lwith a flop on the floor

d and was replaced on the Juidge'a knee by
his lit tle mistreta.

S'This is very like condoning a cri-.,
inal offence," thought the Judge te him-

e self with a grimi amile, anrd he wiped
2the tears from hie poor Lttle creature's

lace and tried to intereat her in tht-nn-
tents of the brown paper parcel. But,

- the thoughts the Lears ad arousad did
, net vanis wihththeM. Arthur Maxwell
- was no longera kind of impersonal re.

preseLntative of tue criminal classes, o
be dealt with as severely as the law al-

e lowed in the intereets of society in
- genera. He was the father of this soft,
Il plumip, rosy-cheeked, blue eyed, golden-
). naired little maid who would inevitably
e have tu share. now or- in the future, the
t ¯atber'n humiliation and diegrace. For
t the firat time, perhaps, the Judgè felt a
r pang of pity for the wretched nian who
1 at that moment w% ._ probabty pacing nia
t cell in agonizing apprebension of the

inevitable verdict.
à At tbie moment the door opened and
e his wife, a elcndi r, gracelul woman, con-

siderably youngt r nuan himself. with a
s retined, delicate .ace, came quietly in
r - Ah," exclaimed the Judge, -with a
1 sudden inspiration, " i believe you are
Sat the bottom of all this, .Agues. What

is this child doing here?"
1 You are not vexed, Matthew?" she

- asked, hall timidly.
"Ilardly that," he answered slowly;

"but what good ctn it do? It ia li
possible to explain the situation to this
por little mite. It was cruel to let her
come ou such an errand. How did she
get here ?"

'AIt was ier own idea, enlirely her
own idea, but ber mother brought ber
and asked te see nie. The pocr woman
wais distracted and nearly trantic with
grief ant despair and ready te clut-h
at any atraw. be was so dreadîully
miserable, pot r thing, nd I tuuught it
w as sich a pretty idea, I-I cuuldn't re-
fuse. Nlattlew."

"But, rny dear," expostulated the
Judge, "you must have known ttit i
cou'd do ne good.1"

1-l nltew wbat the verdict would
be," answered bis wife. "I read are
port of the trial in an eveninig paper.
But t cn there was the sentence, you
know-and-and I thougt the poor
child mnigit soften you a little, Mat.
thew."

The Judge's hand strayed mechanical-
ly among tie toys, and te intereat the
child he begntu to examine one of the
niost ivil of ber piîItorial efforts.

" Ye tlink 1 aiui very bard and un-
just. Agnes ?' he aered.

" No, io, no," -te answered hurriedly.
"Not unjus, 1evrunjust.. Tht-re ia not
a niore impartiatI .ludge upon the bench
-the wbvle world aays it. But don't
you think, dtar, that justice without.
mercy is always a little hard ? Don't
be angry, ,iatthew. I never spoke to
you like this before. I wouldn't now,
but for the poor wonan in the next
room and the innocent little thing at
your knees."

Taie Judge made no reply. He bent
still more closely over the scarlet ani-
mai sîraying amid emerald ßleids and
burnt number of trees, of a singul ar,
originel shape-.,

" Thatea a cow," said Dorothy, proud-
ly. ' Don't you~ see its horna ? And
that's ita bail; iL isn't a tree. There's
a cat on the obther aide. I can draw
cata better titan cews."

Iu her anxiety te exhibil ber artistic
abilities in their higher mani festabion
site took the paper eut-oft hia banda and
presented the opposite aide. At first hte
looked et ib listlessly', and then hia eyes
suddenly gliatened and he examined it
vw it breathlesa interest.

" Well, l'an blessedi 1" he exclaimed
excitedly.

"Here's thse very letter Maxwell de
clared he had received freom Lightbcdyl
along with te citeck. Hia reference toa
an, as he ogun'n. produce it, did him'
more harm than good ; but I believe it's I
genuine, upon amy woi-d, I do. Listen ;
it ha deted romn te Holes, Lightbody's I
privat eaddresa:

MY DEAR MAXwEL--I have 'uat heardi
from te doctor thsat my timne bore willl

ê -s'.

Bright-faced, happy, rollicking, play
babies, thousand of them al tverse
broad land, bave in their bodies the see
of serious diseases, and while they lai
and play are facing death. The nother,
the njority of cases, is unconsciously
sponsible for this sad state of affairs., %%
the mct'tier, during thse atixigus .ttiA~
fers fr n weakun and disease of tkeI:inctly femnitne organismn, it is useless
expect a sound and healthy baby. Ev
froanan may be atrong in a womanly w
andi have t bist ha py children.

A wenderful niedi ine for women ila1
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is
discovery o an enlinent and skillful s
cialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for Lhitylye
chef consulting physician ta tic Invalid
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Bua
N. Y. It is a nedicine that acts direc
and only on those delicate and import
organs ithat bear the burdet of materni
It nies them strong, heatthy ani d
It allayg ,inflamimation, bseals ulceratie
stops debilItatinr drains an sootes pd
it gives rest an tone te the tired nerves.
fits for wifehood eIa iiotberhood. It d
away with the discos.fOrts of the expect
period and makres bab-'$ coiniig easy a
comparatively painless. -aonest druggi
*f-1 amottoller an inetior a1 fb5t3tute for i
Sak ofeta littit txtra profit.

"Ir éurered for years frms displaceaiexi-deil
tatng drains. ifianmation ad d * ' Ia
writes Mis Bessie McPherson, of 38 S. M 9
ProvidelsceR. . "I traveled wtt my baaiS:
ad frst uotlcd my weaknesses conii on wl
the joltof the cars became unbearable. i.st
edtravelnirbutthe trouble teadilygrewwoz

1 sffrednotha 1becatne despoundest and wii
ed for desth. 1 took only a few bottles ofi
Piercé'a F'avorite Prescription and was pers
nently cured.
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Fi-nlayson s -
nent's notiCi'Wheroedid you get this
leLterlile irl ?».r

Doeothy blushed guiltily and hung,
her hed and replied. à-

" I took ILnt outf pap ' desk-I
wanted nome paper to draw on, and I
&ok i ùwithout-aaking. You won' tell
him, wiUyo 1 He'llbe everamo cros."

"'Well, we mky perhapsa- haye to let
him know about it. my dear; bus I don't
think he'll be a bit cross. Tow, this
lady will take you to your mother. and
i ou can tell her that papa won't go to
prison and that he'll be bome to-morrow
night."

" May I-may Iay good-by to Tommy,
please?" she fatered.

" Yeu sweet little thing !" exclaimed
the wife, kissing her impulaively.

" Tommy'a goinz with you," said the
Judge, laughing kindly. I wouldn't de-
prive you of Tommy's company for
Tommy's weight in gold. I fancy there
are limite to he p.easure which Tommy
and I would derive from esch other's so-
ciety. There. run away and take Tommy
with you."

Dorotby eagerly pursued the fat puppy,
captured him alter an exciting chue
and took him in her arma. Tuen she
walked toward the door, but the corner
of her eye rested wistfully on the con-
tenta ot the brown paper parcel. The
Judge hast ily gathered the toys, rolled
them in tue paper and preaented them
to her. But Dorothy looked disappoint-
ed. The thought o giving them to pur-
chae ber father's pardon bad been sweet
as well as bitter. She was willing to
compromise in order to escape the pang
that the losa of Tommy and.the doll and
t e paint box and other priceleas trea-
sures would have inflicted, but she atill
wiebed-poor little epitome of Qur cot-
plex butuan nature-to taste the joy of
heroic self.sacrifice. Besidea, sie was
afraid that the Judge might, after all,
refuse te pardon ber lather if she took
away all the gifta with which she had
attempted te propitiate him.

She put the parcel on the chair and
opened it out. Holding the wiggling
puppy in her arma she gazed at ber
treasurea trying to make up her mind
wich she could part witti that would
be aufficiently valuable o the Judge's
eyes te a.:complish her purpose. Flnally
she selected the sheep and preaented
the luxuriantly woly, alniot exasper-
atingly meek looking animal to the
Judge.

" You may have that and the pretty
picture for being kind to papa," ahe said
with the air of one who confers inestim-
able favors.

He was about todecline the honor but
catching bis wife's eyes lie neekly ac-
cepted it and Dorotby and the puppy and
the brown piper parcel disappeared
through the dour.

" Well, well," said the Judge with a
queer amile as he placed the idutfy white
shteep on the mantlepiece. " I never
thought I should be guilty of accepting
a bribe, but we never know what we
may come to."

The next day Maxwell was acquitted
and aaured hy tbe Judge that he left
the court without a stain upon his char-
acter. The following Christmas Dorothy
received a brown paper parcel contain.
irg toys of the most wonderful descrip-
tion from an unknown triend and it was
asaerted by bis intimates that ever after-
,warda the Jidge's sentences seldonm erred
ou the side o severity, and that he was
disposed whenever possible, te give the
prisoner the benefit of the doubt.-S n
Francisco Monitor.

leads thé paries to-that 'puience sni
careafulnen .which overcomethe frionu
and diffoulties, weh.le the.knowl dge
that dii.rce 3t eay leeda O impa.tienOe
and to magnifyIng those difflulties.

Greece and Bome rase to greatneso ou
the foundation of a wholesome family
life, and tbey fell when the marrage tie
came to be loosely regarded. God huten
the da when the American peopl ewil

reoniethe doctrines of the Catholio
Chburah on the aubject -of marriage and
divorce as the safest, truest sud flotiest I
-Bey. C. A. Splinter, N w York.

THE GOMBEEN MAN.
1Er. ea4 Aaoaefa'aNtble miUaOs

Mr. Robert Aacroft, the bold English-
man, whose exposure of the English
usurers so badly crippled them, lia
gone to Ireland to investigate the doings
of the gombeen men. la the more re-
mote parts o Ireland where the law of
intertat i littie known, the gombeen
man posesaase power absolute. He does
not fear exposure, he thrives and fattens
on the life blood of amall tenant farmers,
and in many cases ho accumulates
wealth whicu gains for him a "social
position," and perhapaaseaton the local
magisterial bench. Mr. Ascroft is just
the man tor the misiun, and if he ap
plies to the proper sources far from fail
ing to procure startling evidence he will
put binaselfi uMie poestasion oi an "e a.
barrasament of riches." Next seasion it
is understood that the scope of the en-
qury will te extended souas to apply to
loans in kind and thus include the gom.
been system. .

SUNDAY REST.
The Movemens la Europe Oainfa

Oronnd.

The Paric correspondent of the Liver-
pool Catholic Times thus refers to the
efforts being made for a cessation <f
Sunday labor:-

"The Sunday rest movement so stren-
uoualy advocated of late years by some of
the forenost men of France-by none
more than the late Jules Simon-te un.
doubtedly gaining ground not only in
thia country, but in Begium.."

A lecture was recently given on this
subject by the Abbé Escande at Oette,
and another by the Abbé H-ïppenot at
Moulins. In the course of bis remarks
the latter observed that in ail the princi-
pal towns of Belgium the Sunday rest
movement waa making rapid progreas.
It nifht be said that complete liberty to
rest _rom work on Sunday was now in
principle admitted there. -Eogiand,"
continued the lecturer, "has grown rich
because she has understood the liberty
and has made the principle of absolute
rest on Sunday a law. This powerful na-
tion has shown, as well as Germany, alas!
that the ubservance of Sunday so Jar
fronm being opposed to eth material i-
tereat cf a country has the contrary
tendency. God gives prosperity te, na-
tions that recognase the duties tha they
owe to Him." Le lecturer cited the
opinions of medical men and economista
to anow that one day'a rest front work
each wet k was as necessary as a nigbts
sleep alt.r the labor of the day. It waa
needed tomake up for the texhaustionof
stre gth and to guatd againsetheom.
plete ruin of the healtb. It _had been
acientifically prived that neither the
increase- i atrengthening food nor of
sleep would compensate for the os of
this day ut rest.

COURIIERS AS WORSHIPPEES.

At the court of Luis XIV., Archbishop
FeLelon once played a bitter j-st at the
expense of his fellow-courtit-ra. Guxming
one inorn-ng te ciapel Louis fouîn d only
te Arcgbiahop and a priest in the place

of the crowded congregation usually
gatbered there. " How is this,"queried
Louis. Said FentLon in repty, "I
caused it, to be given out, Sire, tnat you
would not attead chapel, that your
Majesty might know who came to wor-
ship God and who to flatter the King.
A correspondent of the Standard, who
telle the atory, adds-The picture of that
deserted chapel recalls the story of De4n

BEST
1 ~- - ...

Swift, who found bimself entering upon in possession of certificates, who, ona service with only one auditor, his1 bein examined in 1896, failed toepas
clerk, and frtbwith began the servire the sight tests, was twelve-one masterwith, 1'Dearly beloved Roger and my• five mates, and two second mates faiJ
self, the8 cripture moveth you and me in in the color vision, and one mate andsundry places. and s proceeded to île three second mates failing in the formn
end Of theservice. vision. To candidates who failin color

vision an appeal to special examinera is
allowed,while tothose whofailin form vi-

A THEESH ER'S LIFE sion another trial after three montheil
allowed. The result of the re-examaina.fions during the period covered by the

ONE OF EXPOSURE TO INCLEMENT report, i given thus: Of the ninety three
AND CHANGEABLE WEATHER. candidates who failed in color vision in

189495, seven were examined on appeal
in 1896 one being passed and six rejected;HE EASILY FALLS A PREY To DISEASE- of the fifty-slx candidates who failedin

RHEUMATISM ONE OF THE NATURAL RE. color vision in 1896, twelve were e .
BULTS-OxE HO SUFFERED FOR UP' amined on appeal in 1897, five pasaing.ARDSHOONINE ERG FORHSEK and seven being rejected ; while of103WAp.nS OF NISE YE y S C»îVSs HtE EX candidites in form vision who failed inPERIENCE. - 1894 95, five were passed next year, two

also passing subsequently of tbe lbirt.
Prom the Intelligencer, Belleville. Ont.

It j doubtful if there ia any other
occupation more trying to the constitu
tion thkan that of the thresher. Ex
posed to the raina and atorms of the
autumn season, and at the same time
choked wit the dust consequent upon
Streahing, he easily falla a prey todis®ee.

Mr. Jos. H. Davis, a resident of the
Wicklow, Hastings county, foliows the
threshing machine. for some montha
every fall. For eight or nine years he
wasaubject to attacks of inflammatory
rheumatisrn. The disease usuelly maide
its appearance in the fall, and continued
throughout the winter, causing not only
much suffering but great inconvenience.
Mr. Davis' most seriou- attack occurred'
during bte winter of 1893. It first made
it.elf manifest by the swelling of the
right hand, and before twenty-four hours
bad pased the disease appeared to have
gone tbrough the whole system, and the
legs were awollen to an abnormal size,
so much so that the joints were not
visible tbrough the awellinga. For ten
monthe the trouble continued and dur-
ing that period Mr. Davis was unable
to put on hi. own clottes, and the
pain he eudured almost. passed compre-
bension. One doctor after anotber was
tried but without any beneficial results.
Then advertised melicines were tried
but with no better success. "I can
hardly say," said Mr. Davis, "how
much money I spent on doctors and
medicine, but it amounted to a consider-
able sum, and yet I would mostwillng-
ly have given my farm to be rid of the
terrible pain I was forced to endure. But
all my expenditures spemed of no avait,
and I began to despair of a cure. At
this juncture, acting on the advice of a
friond, I bean using Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pilla. fîte firet six boxes I used seemed
from outward appearances to have had
no i 1Pct, and I felt almost like giving
up in ijespair. I thought. however, that
pomtibly t.ba.t was not a fair trial for une
in my condition and I procured a
furttr tapply. By te time I had
used thr, bx.xs more there was a
c)ntifderable iiniprovement noticpable,
and from that out each day found me
gro-ing btter.i loutinuId using L>r.
Wlittams' 'ink Pilla tuntil I bad taken
eighteen boxes by which time every
vestige of the pain had left nie, and I
was feeling in every respect a new man.
I believe, too, that the cure is permanent,
for I have not known what, itis to auffer
with rhe-umatisi since.

It will thus be seen tiat Dr. Williams,
Piiàk Pille relt-ised Mr. Davis from the
painful thraldon et rheuimatiam at a
comparatively snall expense after doc-
tors and medicines ad utterly failed to
give him even a fair measure of relie!.
It is obvious therefore that if Dr Wil-
liasni' Pink Pilla are given a fair trial
they are sure to bring relief and a cure.
Every box of the genuine Pink Pille nas
the trade mark on the wrapper around
the box, and the purchaser can protect
hinself fron imposition by refusing all
othera. Sold by aUl dealers at 50 cents a
box or six boxes for $2.50.

The Trade of the D0minion.
OTrràA, September 3.-The returnes of

exporte and importe for July last show a
large increase in the volume of trade of
the Dominion. The exports for the
month, compared with July, 1896, were
as follows :-

F.hrs................ 960.174
Anima.s and produce..... 3,371,168
Foret.................
Agriculturat producte-..174,U146
Manufactures.-.- ...... 776424
Miscellaneous.............. 5.539

Totais................ 11,932*8
Coin and bullion.......... 860,318

1897.$1,070 854
922,064

5,158,332

-3438.500

S1,848,010
16,129

$17.424.-86
23,216

The imports for the same month were
as follows, compared with 1696 ;-

189è. 1897.
Imuports ........ ......... $8,996634 $q 157000
Dui -....- ... ............ 1.572382 1:539.000
Dutiablo .. .............. 5,374,-883 5,412.99M
Fee ................... 3622.751 3.7e.298
Coin and bullion............. 1,273,638 330,237

The increase for the month in exporte
was no less than $5,443 000 Tht total
trade for July, 1897, was $26,581,786, and
for July, 1896 $20,978,718, an increae of
$5,603,068 in one month. There ia about
$30,000 of a decrease in the duty col-
lected.

ix o fairled n form vision in 18%.

TOPULAR HWTEL MAN.
" I was troubled with pimplea on my

face and head which caused me much
annoyance. After trying many reme.
dies without benefit I was advised to
take Hood'a Sarsaparisa. The tirst bot.
¯it b1elped me and I took 'fout bottlW,
I amW nOw completely cured. Jàmé..
REILLEY. Proprietor Chapman House,
Sarnia, Ont.

HooD's PiL.u act easily and promptly
on the liverand bowels. Cure sick head-
ache.

HOW HE DOES IT.

How do you paint sunriesa? y
never saw one in yaur life ?"

" That's no dra'wback, [1paint stinet,
and then turn them upside down,-
Detroit Free Presa.

AT THE BUTCHER'S.

Customer-" I sould like to sve a nice
calf's head." ].itcher By-" Yes. mir;
father will be down diri-ctly "

EDUCATION,

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square. Montreal.
One et the best organized Commercial rnstitu-

tiens in Amnerica. The course conprsý: Book-
keeping. Arithmetic, Vriting Corrcsundene.
Commercial Lsw, Shorthana (la both l lairuageâ>,Typewriting, Englhsh, Frenen, preparation for
Cmit Service, etc. A thorough drill i iven in
Bankingand Actual Businees Pracnie Experi-eniced teachers in eypry department. Separâte
rooms fer ladies. Studies will be resumned on

NEIND.AT AUJUT 2jrd.
Call. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZA dz LORD, - Prinitlpal.,

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

Under rhe manage.ent arie Brhrrs q/ charitu.
Thorouh busi.ess course. wit biractical trars-

actions. Na1tural Sciences: English. French nd
(erm.n lantuages Salubrious and beautiful aile
For particulars address

BROTH ER DIRECTOB.
3 13 Mount St. Bersard. Sorel. P.Q.

Ta MONTREAL

CONSERVATORY
OR MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal. P.Q. Development in all branches o
munsic. Pupils mai enter at any time.

For Drospectus.apply to
I-G M R. C. E. SEI FERT. Dini£OTad

C 01. GE NTE DAm.E,
Cote-des-Neiges, Montreal. Can.

This institution. directed by the Religious of the
11o1 cross, occupies one of the most beauti fui and
salubrions sites in Canada. It gives sChristisa
educationto boys between the anes of 5 and 12
vears. They receive &Il the care and attention te
which they are accustomed in their respective fami
lien. and_ repare for'the elaasical or commercd
course.Fr ench and Engluh languareso areq
with e u 1 cars. Bolys receiyed for ,aation.
L. GEO RION, ... Prs. 50-13

SCHOOLS
During the coming School Term of 1897-A8

ive rspectfituy solicit the favor of our
orders for tleapplying of Catholic Edu
cationlal and otiher Text Books, bothà t
f ngli8h and PrenchI alto, SchoolSta
tionery ahd School reuiites.
SADLIER' s D9MINION SIERIEse

Sad ier's Dominion Reading Charts 26 Readi
Charte and one chart of colors, mounted on 1
boars, size 23à x 32 nloches.

Sadlier's Dominion Seller.°complote.
Sadlier's Dominion Firet Reader, Part I.
Sadlierre Dominion First Reader, Part IL
Sadlier's Dominion Second eader.
Sadlier's§ Dominion Tbird Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sadlier's Otitlines of Canadian iistori.
Sadlier's Grandes Liges de l'Histoire du canada.
Sadlier's Outlines o"Bnglish History.
Sadlier's School Ristory of England, with 5ebolor

ed me a.
Sadlier a nclent and Modern History, with ills

tratons and 23 o oredmae sSadlier'e Edît ion off But ler'@ Cateohism.
Sadlier's Child' aCatechism sf acred History.014

TestaUmlt. Part I.jSadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacred History, Noi
ea i ip tt t é- PatIr.'

s. One of the îñoh's inipôfitkouüàooiÏ öd4 Saa ers ateehiamoflcé Ii(rv gredto
cupaîtons, le ils relation lo eyesigit and Sqtler's Bible History (SchusterhIlhstrated. '

It to public safety, as is now universally sadiers lementry rammar

ot adnmitted, la tatofi the railway service. Sadiers Edition oft rammaire lementaire Par

at Th , .iprtne.i ay E 11se . Robert. dErihd Tht seame importance, il seems, in se- sadlier's Edition ofugnt's French-an and Eii
st curing aocuracy in this field by scientifin Englh nd Frenh Dietionari ox h

the tests is now given in England to these saionP D h S) copy Bocks, A and B,
employed in the mercantile marine ser. raiBng.

, vico. Thé value' -and necessit of this
st, may be judged fron a recentTPariament-AXE CoIý i» an ory o nrnce -rlx 18 6,,05 *OLisionO t

ary report on the test, for f a
»e, and frclrignorance. lx .usems
se. persons were exa mnet din0 frn vision,, S

ah. anti îhlwt-four ,falleti; J15 017 WOre ex- OKZLBSd
Dr adthirty- eh h

ma amined in u culr visio, "and One re a "sso,

failèd. The nuinber of officers already P L ]

* .* - A,
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LinenL T «hread.
••IT IS THE

THE DEMON DIVORCE.
Bbihop Sbma=ey eimu the Trath About

tise institation

Diring the recent session of the legis-
lature of Nlrth Dakota a number of
neasures were introduced lengthening
the terni of residence required before the
commencement of an action for divorce.
The pr. sent law only requires a residence
of 90 days, and the ciergy and other
Christian people made a strong effort to
extend t"e timae to one year, but without
succese.

Bishop Shanley, Roman Catholic
bisbop of the state, bas taken the lead
in the figlt against the present law and
bas written the following open letter on
the subject :

" The senate of North Dakota, by re-
fusing to act on the bill passed almost
unanimously by the house amendir g the
term of residence for divorce, has covered
itself with shame.

- Iam loath to believe theatory about
the purse of $14,000 said to have been
raised and used by some interested par
ties to buy up senators likesheep, though
the refusal of senators to act on the ques.-
tion, and their evident intention to kill
the bill per fas aut nefas, giyes grounds
for suspicion.

" Be that as it may, the a.mendment
was lost, and for the next two years North
Dakota muet suffer from a law whose
principle is decadence, whose sanction
prompts men e.nd women to commit
crime, whose presence produces an in-
ferior and degraded womanhood, hinders
the procreation and education of chil-
dren, sets familhes at varianca, seofs eat
alil tht is purest and truest in humanity,
ia invariably connected with national.
decay and against which every man in
the land, for the sake of bis family, for
the sake ofb is country and bis God,
should loudly and effectively protest.

'" I hereby enter my protest gàInst
this hell born social enemy, and I call on
ait Christian people in Lhe State to aid
me i the var of extermination, which
now, God .helping me, I declare against
it. A worse Otate 0 moMr îh4n Utah
ever saw is at out door, invading us.
Against it I shall contead, if needs bd,
alone so long as God leaves me earthly
life. HiLherto, relying on the persua-
siveness of human words, explaining
divine wisedom, I neglected other agen-
cies, refusing even to ask for any man's
vote. Henceforth and until the divorce
laws of this atate are brought into the
lines of comparative decency, witi all
the powers of My official position as
bishop and of my personal influence as
a citizen, 1 shall fight like with like."-
Sb. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Divorce is a greater danger to, this
counry than anarchy, socialisn or con-
munism. What we preac -:ia reasonable
.arid practicable. Tbough mistakes may
sometimes be made, the very knowledige


